
A study pub lished in the journal ‘PLOs One’ claims that the com pany of dogs provides vari ous bene fits. In 
par tic u lar, inter act ing with dogs could have pos it ive effects on our brains.

Research ers from Konkuk Uni versity in south Korea came to this con clu sion after con duct ing an exper i ment
with 30 adults. They asked them to per form eight dif fer ent activ it ies, each last ing three minutes, with a 4-year-
old female poodle.
These included feed ing her, play ing with her and tak ing her for a walk. Throughout the exper i ment, the volun -
teers wore elec tro en ceph al o graphy elec trodes to record elec trical activ ity in their brain. After spend ing time
with the poodle, the par ti cipants were asked to com plete sev eral ques tion naires to assess their emo tional state
and stress.
It emerged that the par ti cipants’ brains emit ted more alpha waves when they played with or walked the poodle.
These waves are known to be asso ci ated with a state of mild relax a tion.
The aca dem ics also observed a major ity of beta waves when indi vidu als played with, stroked or groomed the
poodle. The brain emits these fast waves when it is on act ive standby.
As such, it seems that par ti cipants were more focused when they engaged in these activ it ies, the research ers
report in their paper.
Over all, the evid ence sug gests that the volun teers were cog nit ively stim u lated when inter act ing with the dog.
Their ques tion naire responses indic ated that they felt less tired, stressed and depressed.
“This study demon strated that spe cific dog activ it ies could activ ate stronger relax a tion, emo tional sta bil ity,
atten tion, con cen tra tion, and cre ativ ity by facil it at ing increased brain activ ity,” con clude the research ers.
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